Kailash Pradhan
Age: 42, Sex: M
TOD: PWMI

When Kailash was 20 years old he used to stay in his grandmother’s house. Never used to
listen to what is told to him. His family thought after marriage he will be ok so they made him get
married. But unfortunately he had a son with CP. His both the legs are not functioning. He is
unable to walk. His brothers have separated him from family and business because of which his
condition is worst. He has been assessed in Cuttack medical and is under treatment now.
He was given medicine and after regular use of medicines, he is now able to do small business
and maintains his family with that income. He also spends time with his family members and
due to his present situation, everyone in his family is very happy to see him like this. He is
behaving properly with his wife and spends some time with her which he never did before. His
child is also very happy to see the behavioral change of his father who now-a-days gets gifts for
him and also plays with him. He takes his child out for watching different places like beach &
zoo etc. He leaves his son to school and get him back from school. He gets grocery for the
family and does all the marketing for his family. He has started expanding his small business.
He has started building good relationships with their community members as they were avoiding
this family before when he used to scold or misbehave with everyone. Now-a-days they involve
him in their family ceremonies like marriage functions, birthdays, social gatherings etc. He
continues taking his medicines regularly and as per doctor’s advice he should continue taking
these medicines for long otherwise his conditions will detoriate. His parents are very happy to
see the changes.

